Dear Students,

We hope that you are well! We would like to take this opportunity to give a couple of reminders to all JCU students, no matter where in the world you might be right now.

IF YOU ARE STILL IN ITALY:
If you are in Italy, you MUST fill-out and carry with you the auto certification when you leave your house for any approved reason (grocery shopping, doctor’s appointment, essential work, pharmacy visit). Please remember to fill out the updated Autocertificazione (see at the end of the message for Italian and English translation versions). You will be able to find a copy with the JCU guards at the Gianicolo and Trastevere residences. If you do not have a printer, you can handwrite the form, and authorities should accept it.

Reminders from the Library:
Reference Services
Reference Librarians will only meet remotely with students who need research help. They will be using Microsoft Teams, available to the whole JCU learning community.
If you need help, you can schedule an appointment using the online appointment scheduler. The Librarians will create a Microsoft Teams meeting to allow remote in-person interactions with you. For quick help you can also initiate a chat with one of the librarians by searching for their names.
If you need assistance with:
- Art History, Classical Studies, English and Italian Studies - contact Eleonora Moccia
- Business and Marketing, Social Sciences, Political Science and International affairs - contact Livia Piotto
- Communications, History and Humanities, Math, Computer Science and Natural Science - contact Manlio Perugini

Circulation Services are not available for the moment. We are extending all outstanding loans until April 3. In case of necessity, please contact us at circulation@johncabot.edu.
Interlibrary Loan Services to students are temporarily suspended. However, we will do our best to provide materials through document delivery. You can post your requests as usual through the JCU discovery. For further details, please contact ILL@johncabot.edu

Reminders from JCU housing:
- Visits to friends/family houses are not permitted in the unless there is a medical need
- Those living JCU housing cannot host guests in the residence
- For those who were living in JCU housing and left behind belongings at one of the JCU residences, updates about repatriation of personal items and luggage will be sent out by JCU housing later this week

Reminders from Student Services: Stay connected!
Join any one of these online activities with more activities to come next week! If you are not able to join one of these live sessions, you can see the recorded versions as they are upload to the JCU YouTube channel: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVeVFKKV6SC1HG4PnHPM1fw
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>ACTIVITY/EVENT</th>
<th>LINK TO JOIN EVENT</th>
<th>PLATFORM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, March 18&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>12:00pm - 1:00pm</td>
<td>Make Carbonara With Chef Claudia</td>
<td>email <a href="mailto:studentservices@johncabot.edu">studentservices@johncabot.edu</a></td>
<td>Zoom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, March 18&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>4:00pm - 5:00pm</td>
<td>Social Media Marketing Workshop for Club Leaders</td>
<td>Invite Only</td>
<td>Microsoft Teams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, March 18&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>4:00pm - 5:00pm</td>
<td>Stay Fit With Alex</td>
<td>@jcugladiators</td>
<td>Instagram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, March 19&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>4:00pm - 5:00pm</td>
<td>Kickboxing Class</td>
<td>@jcugladiators</td>
<td>Instagram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, March 19&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>6:30pm - 7:30pm</td>
<td>Atlas of Emotions</td>
<td>LINK</td>
<td>Zoom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, March 20&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>11:00am - 12:00pm</td>
<td>Language Trivia</td>
<td>@jcustudentlife</td>
<td>Instagram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, March 20&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>3:30pm - 5:00pm</td>
<td>Stay Fit With Alex</td>
<td>@jcugladiators</td>
<td>Instagram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, March 20&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>5:00pm - 6:00pm</td>
<td>Webinar with @CatcallsOfRom e</td>
<td>@jcuhealth + @jcustudentlife</td>
<td>Instagram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, March 20&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>7:00pm - 7:30pm</td>
<td>Alumni Spotlight</td>
<td>@jcustudentlife + @alumnijcu</td>
<td>Instagram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, March 21&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>4:00pm - 5:00pm</td>
<td>Women In Sports trivia</td>
<td>@jcugladiators</td>
<td>Instagram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, March 22&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>12:00pm - 1:00pm</td>
<td>Make Brunch With Chef Claudia</td>
<td>email <a href="mailto:studentservices@johncabot.edu">studentservices@johncabot.edu</a></td>
<td>Zoom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for your cooperation.

All the best,
Carla Wiegers
Interim Dean of Students

Email: deanofstudents@johncabot.edu | Toll-free: (855) JCU-ROMA | Italy: +39 06 681 91284
I, the undersigned, ____________________ born on ___ / ___ / ____ in ____________________, resident of ____________________, identified by ____________________ (document type), document number ______________, phone number ______________, aware of the penalty for any false declaration made to public officials [Penal Code art. 495]

HEREBY DECLARE ON MY OWN RESPONSIBILITY

➢ that I am aware of the measures in place for containing the spread of the virus, as provided by art. 1.1 of the Prime Minister’s Decree of March 9, 2020, in conjunction with art. 1 of the Prime Minister’s Decree of March 8, 2020, concerning the movement of natural persons within the whole national territory;
➢ that I have not tested positive for the COVID-19 virus and that I have not been placed under quarantine, as provided in art. 1.1c of the Prime Minister’s Decree of March 8, 2020;
➢ that I am aware of the measures in place as set out by art. 4.1 of the Prime Minister’s Decree of March 8, 2020, in conjunction with Decree Law art. 3, 4 of February 23, 2020, for cases of non-compliance with the aforementioned measures for containing the spread (art. 650 of the Penal Code, except where such offences constitute more serious crimes);
➢ that movement is restricted to:
  o proven work commitments;
  o necessity;
  o health grounds;
  o returning to permanent address, home or residence.

In light of this, I hereby declare that

(I WORK IN ..., I AM RETURNING TO MY PERMANENT ADDRESS IN ..., I MUST ATTEND A MEDICAL VISIT ..., OTHER SPECIAL CIRCUMSTANCES... ETC.)

Date, time and place where the check is performed

Signed

ENGLISH TRANSLATION PLEASE USE ORIGINAL ITALIAN VERSION FOR OFFICIAL PURPOSES
Il sottoscritto ______________________ nato il ________ a
_________________ residente in ________________ via ________________
identificato a mezzo ____________ nr. ________________ , rilasciato/a
_________________ , utenza telefonica __________________ , consapevole delle conseguenze
penali previste in caso di dichiarazioni mendaci a pubblico ufficiale (art 495 c.p.)

DICHIARA SOTTO LA PROPRIA RESPONSABILITÀ

> di essere a conoscenza delle misure di contenimento del contagio di cui al combinato
disposto dell’art. 1 del Decreto del Presidente del Consiglio dei Ministri 8 marzo 2020 e
dell’art. 1, comma 1, del Decreto del Presidente del Consiglio dei Ministri del 9 marzo
2020 concernenti lo spostamento delle persone fisiche all'interno di tutto il territorio
nazionale;

> di non essere sottoposto alla misura della quarantena e di non essere risultato positivo
al virus COVID-19 di cui all’articolo 1, comma 1, lettera c), del Decreto del Presidente
del Consiglio dei Ministri dell’ 8 marzo 2020;

> di essere a conoscenza delle sanzioni previste, dal combinato disposto dell’art. 3,
comma 4, del D.L. 23 febbraio 2020, n. 6 e dell’art. 4, comma 2, del Decreto del
Presidente del Consiglio dei Ministri dell’ 8 marzo 2020 in caso di inottemperanza delle
predette misure di contenimento (art. 650 c.p. salvo che il fatto non costituisca
più grave reato);

che lo spostamento è determinato da:

○ comprovate esigenze lavorative
○ situazioni di necessità;
○ motivi di salute;
○ rientro presso il proprio domicilio, abitazione o residenza.

A questo riguardo, dichiara che:

(LAVORO PRESSO.... SIO RIENTRANNO AL MIO DOMICILIO SITO IN..... DEVO
EFFETTUARE UNA VISITA MEDICA... ALTRI MOTIVI PARTICOLARI ETC....)

Data, ora e luogo del controllo

Firma del dichiarante

L’Operatore di Polizia